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"The Voice of the Unknown Sold-
ier". ;

The Italo - Ethiopian situation
presents the gravest crisis since
1914, with the Mussolini rejection
of the board three-poi- nt compro-
mise plan striking "at the warp
and. woof of the whole fabric of
international ' faith amongst all
nations", the chaplain said.

"If Mussolini gets away with
his war, repudiating all pledges,
Germany will be preparing for
similar adventures. . . . This war
in Abyssinia Is not to be an iso-
lated affair without touching the
Interests and vital needs and pas-
sions of Other powers."

Rev. ' Blenkinsop, who came
from Astoria to deliver the ad-
dress, declared that European na-

tions hare weakened themselves
in a world ' war, and that there is
a rising tide of colored races, with
Japan the recognized and --logical
leader. He urged every individual
to become familiar with the world

Pictare by radio shows Hails Selassie Gagsa, deserter son-in-la- w of
Ethiopian Emperor, bowing before General Emilio De Bono and staffIn Adowa and pledging his loyalty! to Italy. Emperor Haila Selassie

denounced Gugsa and authorized any soldier to shoot him on sUrht.

wide conditions today.
"Speaking as the. voice oftbe

unknown soldier, whose memory
we honor today, we ought to have
in our minds lines of convictions

Merle Oberoa Maurice Chevalier
An invasion of foreign film stars which threatens
to topple several American stars from the heights
has pfit Hollywood on its mettle and spurred com-
petition in the film colony. Greta Garbo, Marlene
Dietrich and Maurice Chevalier are present head-line- rs

who established themselves before the in-

flux of European luminaries started a year ago.
Among-- those who have won sizeable following
among-- American film fans within the past twelve-
month are Charles Boyer. one of the most sought

men in Hollywood; Merle Oberon,
and versatile performer; Luise

whom critics were enthusiastic after
"Escapade". Other foreign stars im-

ported Hollywood in recent months, and appar-
ently for the top, include Jan Kiepnra,

as actor; Simone Simon, French fa-

vorite; Grahame and Cicely Courtneidge,
fame in British productions, and

of "Crime and Punishment".
5

which should clear this tangled
skein", Blenkinsop said, suggest-
ing such If nes as follows: j

Suggests Program .
i

For Peace, Safety
Refusal to take any separate ac-

tion against Italy or Abyssinia or
against any other European dicta-
tor; entry o'f the United States to
use the weapon of non-resistan- ce;

membership .in the League of Na-

tions on the part of the United
States, which nation should up-
hold alao the League's principal of
collective fiction; debar Italy from
the Import of minerals and raw
materials for the manufacture ot
munitions as well as refusing Italy
any financial credits; enactment
of the universal draft act; use in-

fluence of the United States to
bring about a peaceful settlement
of the present Italo - Ethiopian
crisis. i

. ,
"America has military forces

only for the purposes of defense
and this is our sole and only basis
for their existence," he said, in
urging a non-resistan- ce policy. Uis
statement, "Take the profit out of
war and ;you eventually destroy
the incentive for war", in argu-
ment for the universal draft law,
brought a round of applause. ,

Capti Lewis McAllan of the Sal-
vation Army presided at the Arm-
istice program, other features of
which were numbers by the 186th
infantry band. Invocation by Rev.
J. E. Milligan of the First Meth- - ;
odlst church: presentation of com-
mander by Mayor V. EJ Kuhn ; in-
troduction of . honor guests by
Commander King Bartlett of Cap-
ital Post No. 9; 'appreciation to
the Legion by Burtis Preston of
the senior high school; patriotic
reading by Mrs. Leon Brown; solo.
Miss Yvonne Smith; assembly
singing of "Star Spangled Ban
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(Continued from Page lttown against an Italian assault

from (he south.
Invaders' Goal Believed
To Cut Railroad

Officials believed the ultimate
object of the Italians is to cut
the If Addis Ababa-Djibou- ti rail-
road, Jess than 75 miles north-
west 'of the town.

ROME. Nov.
main railway, connecting Addis
Ababa with the sea, appeared to-
night to be the destination of
both the Italian northern and
southern armies.

Press dispatches from Africa
said: General Rudolfo Graziani's
southern forces, after strength-
ening its position at Gorrahei,
had jjpressed farther on to Dag-ga- h

j Bur, 30 miles northwest of
Sas4 Baneh and only a little over
150; miles from the railway be-
tween; the capital and Djibouti,
French Somaliland.

Asylum Fugitive
Caught, Seattle
(Continued from Page 1)

tober 30 he was discharged.
Cameron was committed to the

state hospital October 22, 1934,
froth Lane county. He was a min-
ister, jand it was recalled that he
had i been Involved in court there
on Charges of forgery in a long-draw- nj

out case that finally ended
in is removal from his chureh
and.: his confinement in the state
hospital.
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Staggering sz6,63X,.ooo,ooo was
tabulated by the gorernment to--

I day aa the depression's cost to
business. ,

The commerce department re
ported th is earn bad been taken

I out ot savings to make uphe dif
ference between expenses and the
value of poods and serrices produ- -'

ced.t It noted a market Improve- -
i ment in 1934 failed to prevent

another loss.
1034 Production Gains

Last year's production of goods
and: services was valued at S48.- -

SC1.000.000, a gain of 6,672,
006.000 over 1933.

This value, however, was insuf
ficient for expenses. Business had
to draw down $1,628,000,000
front surpluses and other savings
to meet wage, dividend, interest
and other outlays.

The two figures together rep
resent national Income "paid out
of $50,189,000,000. This is the
amount usually cited in statistics
as portraying the number of dol
lars actually distributed through--

"V i, f 41,. mnttn '

Savings Trend Reversed
la 1929, income produced was

. greater than income paid out by
S2. 402.000,000 with the result
that this amount was added to
busfhess savings, in contrast with
the losses, or withdrawals from
sa rings, -- in the subsequent years.
- Prom the standpoint of sepa
rate sections of the nation's econ
omy, agriculture showed the lar

. gesr gain in its- - proportion of in
come produced. Whereas in 1929
it accounted for $.8 per cent, in
153 4 its share was 9.2.

Preparedness Is
Pledged bv F. R.

WASHINGTON, Nov. U.-Jpy- -A

president leading America's
Armistice observance at the sun-
drenched tomb of the unknown
soldier struck sharply today at
trade restrictions as a cause of
discord among nations.

To thousands gathered with
htm on the hallowed heights of
Arlington, Mr. Roosevelt stressed

us? power 01 gooa example as
tne "strongest force in the
world."

"fWe as a' nation, by pur good
example, can contribute to the
peaceful well-bein- g of the fel-
lowship of nations," the chief ex
ecutive said, "our course through
the years will - not have been in
vain.

Stressing a need for peace, the
President asserted it was "the
primary purpose" , of this nation
to j avoid being drawn into war.
At the same time, he pledged
adequate" preparedness.

Ford Refuses to
Join Conference

WASHINGTON, Nov. U.-;p- )-
r.usei rora, presiaent of tee Ford
Motor company,, today rejected
eartly the government's invita
tion to participate in a business- -
labor conference on needs for a
new NRA.

A letter three sentences long,
addressed to George L. Berry,
President Roosere.t's industrial
coordinator, said:

f'We have not participated in
such conferences in the past and
oar observation of their effect up-
on the recovery of the nation's
economic health has not convinced
tu that any beneficial end will be
serred by them now.

fOur experience and counsel, to
which your letter refers are al-
ways at the service of the govern-tuen- t.

.

fH 1 Iherto unquestionable
acquiescence and not counsel has
been asked.

The Call Board

ELSIXORE
Today ."Last Days of Pom- -
j peli with Preston Foster
i and cast of 5000.
inursaay Double bill, "Ac

cent on Youth": with Her-
bert' Marshall and "$1000
a Minute" with Roger
Prjror. .' ,

GRAND
Today "The Black Room"

with Boris Karloff.
Wednesday "Way Down

East" win Rochelle Hud-- -
son,

CAPITOT.
Today, Double bill. Nor

ma Shearer In "Smilin
Through-- and" Wallace
Ford in "Money Means
Nothing- -.

Thursday Double bill. Jack
Benny in "It's in the Air"

' and John Wayne in "Law-
less Range".

HOLLYWOOD . .

Today Will Rogers In
"Steamboat . Round- - the
Bend". "

-

Friday Two features, Rld-e- rs

ot the Law"., with Bob
Steele and "Fighting
Youth" with Charles Far-- ..

tell. , " : . -

state - .

per house, anxious for more land
but insistent that only blocks to
the north of the old statehouse
be bought, joined forces with the
Burke-Zimmerm- an - Fisher group
and stood for the small site and
the limited appropriation rather
than compromise an iota with the
house of representatives.

The final decision for turning!
down PWA's gift came In the
last hour of the session. Mar
ion county house members, des
perate over the stalemate, unwil
ling to play political poker with
the senate and risk an adjourn
men unless the senate receded!
and compromised, joined the rush
to the old site and put through
the Burke-Zimmerm- an - Fisher
proposal in the lower house. j

Assuming Governor Martin
signs the capitol bill, appointment
of the nine-ma- n commission id
supervise the capitol construc-
tion is expected before the week
ends. Not an architect of con-
sequence has recommended con-
struction of a new capitol on toe
old site and it was talked here
yesterday that a structure cost-
ing less than $2,500,000 might
be there .erected with enough
funds left to provide a state lib-
rary and perhaps' another office
building on adjacent property
purchased by another legislature
or on. property taken from the
City of Salem in Willaon park.
Space there can only be obtained
by despoiling a portion of the
park.
Towering Structure
Deemed Likely

It is probable that the new
capitol, cramped, for ground
space, will be built high into
the air, overtowering all other
public structures in the city.

In event it is determined to
build both a capitol and office
building the former structure
probably would be limited to
housing the governor, secretary
of state, state treasurer, board
of control and legislative branch-
es.

All other offices now without
permanent quarters would be as-
signed to the new office struc-
ture.

The main capitol building, un-
der this proposal, would not cost
to exceed $1,700,000, i;

Construction of three . build-
ings, including the capitol, office
structure and state library, would
reduce the cost of the main cap-
itol to not more than $1,300,000.

Before any construction opera-
tions are started it will be neces-
sary for the capitol construction
commission to determine how
much space will be required by
the various state departments and
the general arrangement, of their
offices. The present heating
plant, located in the basement of
the burned capitol building,
would be utilized.
Present Heating Plant
Adequate, New Capitol

This plant has a value of more
than 150,000 and is of sufficient
capacity to heat the proposed new
capitol building or group of capi-
tol buildings and other struc-
tures on the present capitol
grounds.

As soon as the personnel of
the capitol construction commis-
sion is announced a conference
will be held with the state board
of control.

The federal government, under
the terms of its grant, will con-
tribute approximately $1,125,000,
while the state's share will ag-
gregate $1,375,000. This is on
the basis of 45 per cent by the
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federal government and 55 per
cent by the state.

Upon a completion of the new
capitol or capitol group an ef-
fort probably will be made to
transfer a number of state de-
partments now located in Port-
land to' Salem.

Officials said such a proposal
would eliminate rentals and save
the taxpayers a substantial am-
ount of money.

Red Cross Drive
Will Open Today

(Continued from Paje 1)
recting canvassing the Salem bus-
iness district, hopes to have his
teams conclude their work by the
end of this week. Mr. Roman and
M. L. Meyers will hare charge of
state institution solicitation and
Mrs. T. A. Lives! ey of the Salem
residential districts.

Brandon has asked his captains
and workers to meet for a break-
fast meeting at the Quelle at 7:30
this morning.

"We have seen in the last two
or three years some of the people
who had already given to the Red
Cross now finding themselves
forced to accept' its aid," Brandon:
stated last night. "We should be
prepared to give aid in individual:
as well as public calamities. I look:
forward to a 100 per cent : fulfill-
ment of our city quota."

The county membership quota;
has been set at 3500.

Secretary Choice!
To Be Known Soon

(Continued from Page 1) .

get director and assistant to Gov-
ernor Martin. Hood made it plain
that there would be no changes
In the operating staff of the bud-ge- t

division.
Several persons have been men-

tioned In connection with the ap-
pointment of executive secretary
One of these is A. L. Lindbeckj
Salem newspaper man. Lindbeck
is a democrat and was an ardent;
supporter of Governor Martin
during his campaigns. j

Hood said he had not made any
recommendation to Governor Mar4
tin. , j

This appointment 'would in no
wajr affect the duties of the pri4
vate secretary to the governor
now held by William L. Oosslin
of Portland.
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School Events
Today, Salem,

Special Week
Today's theme: "The

school and the state. Your
child's education is the only
possession he can never lose.

IN THE SCHOOLS
Senior high Public au-

ditorium program, 12:50 to
1:50 p.m. by "The Story
Lady"; eighth and ninth?
grade Parrlsh junior high
girls' chorus directed by
Margaret Simms; sixth
grade McKlnley musicians
directed by Ruth Lear.

Grant 1 :SO p.m., special
assembly; 7:30 p.m., open
house and parent - teacher
meeting with Superinten-
dent Silas Gaiser speaking.

Washington --0 aon., spe-
cial assembly.

Yakima Woman is
Victim of Blaze

YAKIMA, Nov. ll.-(p)-Fla- ines

she inhaled while struggling to
escape from her burning bedroom
tonight caused the death of Mrs.
Cora Guy, 63, housekeeper.

Roy Hill, her son-in-la- w, and
Dan Nelson, both firemen, stum-
bled over her body as they enter
ed the kitchen of the flamina
bouse to fight the blaze.

The fire, Hill said, apparently
awakened Mrs. Guy but cut off
her escape and she attempted to
make her way through the flames.
Her entire body was burned, phy
sicians said, but the burns were
hot deep and death was caused by
breathing in the flames through
her mouth.

The four-roo- m structure, which
was covered by insurance,; was
gutted. Cause of the outbreak was
hot determined, firemen said. .
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Find of Woman's

Body is Mystery
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. ll.--

The battered body of an uniden
tified woman about 38 years old
was found in a dark loft room
above a Market street beer tavern
here tonight.

Nearby, police said, was a man
who was booked as Henry Golom- -
bert. 23, of Buffalo, N. Y., a sailor
on the battleship New York.

Captain of Detectives Charles
Dullea said Golombert's face and
hands were covered with dried
blood, but that he denied having
struck the woman.

Employes of the beer parlor
said they had seen the woman and

sailor in the establishment dur
ing the afternoon, but thought
they had left.

HiDsboro Girl
Realizes Dream,
Work on Railway

OMAHA. Neb.. Nov. ll-UP- W
Miss Avis Lobdell. Hillsboro. Ore.,
who spurned dolls and dishes In
childhood to play "railroad," be-
came today the first woman spe-
cial representative of the Union
Pacific railroad management.

In her duties Miss Lobdell win
ride trains of her own and other
railroads, studying matters of es-
pecial Interest to women and chil-
dren.

Miss Lobdell, daughter of
Charles E. Lobdell, formerly
prominent in Kansas politics and
now an attorney la Washington.
D. C. was an actress and a news
paperwoman In Portland. Ore..
before she Joined the Union Pa
cific in 1916. At that time she was
appointed a passenger agent.

Borah Is Backed,
Federal Employes
WASHINGTON. Nov. 11.-J- P-

The American Federation of Gov
ernment Employes today an
nounced the support of Senator
Borah (R-Ida- .) in a campaign
'against undue favoritism" to

college graduates in government
appointments.

E. Claude Babcock. president
of the federation made public a
letter from the senator respond-
ing to a request that he write a
protest to the civil service com-
mission.

"I, feel very strongly about the
subject covered bv your letter,"
Borah wrote. "But instead of
writing as you suggest I thrnk it
would be hcrtter when I return to
Washington, , which will be very
shortly, to have a talk with the
civil service commission or some
member thereof."

Hurry! See It Today!

ner" and "America."

L B.

MILLE'S

Grew of Wrecked
I Freighter Safe

(Continued from Page 1)
(reference to "all is well" indicat-
ed they were in no immediate
danger.

Henderson received this mes-
sage at 6:33 a. m. (2:33 P. M.
Monday Pacific Standard time)
shortly after words came that the
United States destroyer Peary
had reached the wreck and was
standing by other rescue vessels.

Heavy seas previously had
damaged one rescue ship, the
Japanese freighter Chicago Maru,
and it steamed for Manila from
the southern Luzon island loca-
tion where the Silverhazel was
wrecked.

Third Partv is
Forecast, Amlie

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. ll.-0-P)
--Thomas E. Amlie, chairman ot
the American Commonwealth Po-
litical Federation, declared today
he believed a third party would
enter the national election next
year.

He listed as possible candidates
Governor Philip F. La Follette,
progressive, Wisconsin, and Gov-
ernor Floyd B. Olson, farmer-labo- r,

Minnesota.
j Amlie, who United States rep

resentative irom Wisconsin, ex
pressed his opinion in an inter
view here. He is on a speaking
tour.

Tonite and Wed.
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CLAUDETTE COLBERT
HERBERT MARSHALL

MARY B0 LAND
WILLIAM GARC-A-N
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Today - Claudette Colbert

; In "Four Frightened Peo--
Pie". j

'Thursday Richard Arlen In--Let 'Em Have If.'.Saturday only John Wayne
in "Desert Trails". . .
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Frolics of Tooth Comedy
The Little Big Top -

News and. Travel Reel i
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